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FOREWORD BY THE PUBLISHER 
MAY I, 1980 

T HOSE who wish to read the Dairt 
of Dr. Davis, the first chapters 
of which are presented in this 

popular edition, will want to know 
something about him, as well as the 
background '0 f this curious docu
ment. It is probably true that no single 
person carries greater responsibility for 
the fact that the release of atomic ener
gy occurred during the Second World 
War. Some people think that if it 
hadn't been for his researches, the 
advent of the Atomic Age might have 
been delayed for another ten years; but 
this view is disputed by others. 

He was found unconscious on the 
twenty-first of June, the eve of the 
Republican Convention, in 1948; he did 
not regain consciousness for one week 
and spent the rest of his life in a pri
vate room in Billings Hospital, where 
he wrote his Diary over a period of 
TEN years. The doct'Ors were unable to 
decide just what was wrong with him, 
if anything. There were two schools of 
thought which clashed for a number of 
years at almost every meeting of neu
rologists and psychiatrists. The one 
claimed that his condition was due to 
a brain concussion and that there was 
organic damage; whilst the other as
serted equally positively that his was 
a purely functional or neurotic condi
tion which was brought about by his 
pessimistic outlook on world affairs, 
coupled with his manifest sense of guilt. 

This was one of those fruitless medi
cal controversies which invariably dis
appear in the light of a subsequent 
dispassionate analysis of the facts. To
dafl medical authorities agree, and the 
records leave no doubt, that there was 
some organic damage, whether caused 
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by concussion or otherwise; but it is 
equally clear from the records that such 
organic damage does not suffice to e:t:
plain all the facts involved. 

About tW'O years after the accident he 
complained that daylight disturbed his 
eyes, and from then on until the end of 
his days, his shutters remained closed. 
But he had no complaint when shortly 
afterwards fiuorescent lamps were in
stalled in his room, although these have 
essentially the same spectral distribu
tion as daylight. Today, this is consid
ered as evidence that there was an 
important neurotic component involved 
in his condition. 

He spent most of his day in bed read
ing, but about dinner time he arose 
every day and spent one or two hours 
writing and making entries in his Di
ary. He seemed to think that he was 
recording the day's events, but actually 
his entries seem to have had little con
nection with any of the actual happen
ings. 

Th'Ough he refused to read any news
papers, and invariably evaded any dis
cussion of world events with his visitors, 
somehow, subconsciously perhaps, he 
must have been aware of what was 
going on in the world. There are quite 
a number of indications of this fact, 
which puzzled the medical authorities 
'Of the time more than anything else 
connected with the case. One possible 
explanation, which has been put for
ward lately, is that there was a radio 
in one of the adjoining Tooms which 
may have been audible, though exceed
ingly faintly, in his own Toom. Thus 
the regular morning broadcast may 
have registered on his mind, even 
though consciously he was not awaTe of 
it. 

There was much in his behavior that 
indicated that he did, in fact, adjust to 
cuTrent events and that he keenly sensed 

the approaching war. Soon after he had 
the daylight shut out, his "days" and 
"nights" began to be shorter and short
er, until finally he ended up living on 
a sixteen-hour cycle. In this way he 
managed t·o cover about fifteen years in 
his Diary in ten, but caused consider
able inconvenience to his nurse, and to 
the hospital management, by asking for 
his meals at times that weTe CeTtainly 
odd from the point of view of hospital 
routine. 

Two weeks before the outbreak 'Of the 
war he completed his Diary and asked 
that it be sent, together with some per
sonal papers of his, to a friend in New 
Zealand. The first bomb of the war, 
which detonated over Stagg Field at 
Chicago, destroyed most of the build
ings of the campus, including the Insti
tute of Nuclear Studies and Billings 
Hospital. It is more likely than not 
that he perished with all the other pa
tients of the hospital. Naturally, none 
of the bodies were ever identified in the 
general disordeT. 

Sidney Curtis, who figures so promi
nently in the Diary, was not a product 
of Dr. Davis' imagination. He was a 
friend who frequently visited Dr. Davis, 
and who, at one time oT another, had in 
fact been Willkie's secretary. When the 
Diarv was first published, many people 
believed, therefoTe, that it was a true 
record of Dr. Davis' conversations with 
Curtis, and that Curtis somehow man
aged to help him live in an imaginarv 
world. A more careful analysis of the 
Diary seems, however, to indicate that 
in his conversations with Curtis, as with 
the rest of his visitors, Dr. Davis avoid
ed talking about world events, and that 
what he recorded in his Diary were 
conversati'Ons that in fact never took 
place. 

The Diary is a remarkable document 
in so far as it shows that all the suffer-
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ing through which the world had to go, 
the Third World War, the Fourth World 
War, the forcible establishment of a 
World Government, and the present up
heavals, could have been avoided if the 
statesmen had had as much insight into 
the problems of the world as the intelli
gentsia of those days seemed to have 
possessed. Dr. Davis was not a man of 
exceptionally great imagination; there 
is reason to believe that he did no ?1Wre 
than to record the commonsense views 
of his more enlightened contemporaries. 
His somewhat clumsy style does not 
make the Diary easy reading, but the 
student of political ideas may be re
warded by a deeper understanding of 
modern poli tical thought, which can be 
acquired only through the study of its 
forerunners. 

FIRST ENTRY 

The nurse brought a glass of orange 
juice to my bed. "A Mr. Curtis called 
before you were up," she said. "He will 
call again in an hour." 

"I think I am going back to sleep," 
I said, "but please wake me up when 
he comes." 

"Oh, yes," she said, "and Mr. Wendell 
Willkie called you on the telephone." 

"Mr. Willkie ?" I asked, somewhat 
astonished. "Has he· not died?" 

She gave me a queer look. "Well, 
he telephoned," she said, with an air of 
finality that did not permit of further 
questioning. I thought Willkie had 
died, ·but somehow I was not quite 
sure of it. It was only a week since my 
accident, and I still found it a little 
difficult to think. I shall ask Sidney 
about this when he gets here, I thought. 
He used to be Willkie's secretary at 
some time or another. For the mo
ment, I only wanted to sleep. 

* * * 
"Mr. Curtis is here to see you," the 

nurse said. 
"Sidney, sit down," I said. "There 

was something I wanted to ask you 
today, but somehow it slipped my 
mind." 

"Did Willkie call you?" Sidney asked·. 
"Oh, yes!" I said, "That's what it 

was about." 
"I told him of your accident," Sid

ney said, "and how worried you have 
been about the Republican nomination. 
He called to tell you that he got the 
nomination last night. I suppose you 
have heard." 

"I am confused about this," I said. 
"I thought that Willkie had died. Ev
erybody thought that Dewey would get 
the nomination." 

"It was Thomas Lamont who died, 
Thomas Lamont, not Willkie," said 
Sidney. "Once he was Willkie's most 
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powerful supporter, but lately he 
turned against him. He died. You are 
still very weak from your accident; 
try to take it easy." 

"How did it happen that Dewey lost 
out?" I asked. 

"It was a surprise to all of us," Sid
ney said. "Incidentally," he said, "Will
kie will call on you in the next day or 
two. He has some rather interesting 
ideas he wants to discuss with you." 

"I do not know," I said, "but some
how I seem to have lost all interest 
in the affairs of this world since my 
accident. I do not want to see the 
newspapers, and I even had the radio 
taken out of the room. But there is 
no one I would like to see more than 
Mr. Willkie. I remember how he urged 
during the war that a settlement be 
reached with Russia while the war 
lasted, while we still had a common 
enemy. I always thought it was a 
great mistake not to follow his advice 
on this point. Many of our troubles, 
past and present, can be traced to 
this single mistake. Take the policy 
of unconditional surrender, for in
stance; it was wrong, and, besides, it 
prolonged the war. But what other 
policy could we have had since we 
hadn't arrived at any settlement with 
Russia?" 

"I am not going to listen to this," 
said Sidney. "You must take it easy 
for a day or two. Why don't you go 
back to sleep now, and I shall be back 
soon." 

SECOND ENTRY 

I was dimly aware of someone hav
ing entered my room, and when I 
opened my eyes, Willkie was standing 
in the doorway. "The nurse told me 
you would .be up very soon," he said. 
"I asked her not to wake you. I am 
glad to hear you are making progress." 

"I am very happy to see you, Mr. 
Willkie," I said. "Have you started 
campaigning yet?" 

"I won't start until September," he 
said. "I am going to spend the next 
two weeks in Moscow." 

"Will you see Stalin?" I asked. 
"Stalin, and some of the others," he 

said. 
"But will such a visit at this time 

not endanger your campaign?" I asked. 
"I do not know," Willkie said. "But 

by the time I may be elected it may 
be too late, you know." 

"Do you think you will get anywhere 
with Stalin?" I asked. 

"Not this time," Willkie said, "Not 
yet. This is a really tough situation. 
Some people seem to think the diffi
culties can be simply talked away; but 
I do not share this vie!". Take me, for 
instance. I certainly do not want war 

with Russia, surely you know that;; 
but at present Russia is a potential 
enemy, and if there is a war I want 
the United States to win it. I cannot 
yield on any point that would appreci
ably diminish our chances of winning.'~ 

"Is not Stalin in the same position?'~ 
I asked. 

"Of course he is," Willkie said. "That 
is what makes the situation so tough. 
You know," he went on, "we should 
have known that this situation would' 
arise after the war. You cannot hav& 
a balance of power if there are only 
two important military powers left 
over. Moreover, something new has 
come into the world with the atomic 
bomb. I do not mean the bomb only," 
he added, "but all that it stands for. 
Something new will have to be in
troduced into politics too if this is to
end well." "Of course," he continued, 
"the situation would not be quite as 
bad as it is, if it were not for the 
mistakes of Yalta and Potsdam." 

"Well," I said, "mistakes are always 
made, aren't they?" 

"I knew you would say that," Will
kie said, "and I accept it as far as 
Yalta goes ; that is, if you don't quote 
me. But Potsdam was not so much a 
single mistake as a set of mistakes 
arising out of a basically wrong ap
proach to the problem which faces the 
world today. Did you read Jimmy 
Byrnes' book?" 

"Yes," I said, "I did.'' 
"Well?" Willkie asked. 
"You are battering open doors, Mr. 

Willkie, as far as Potsdam is con
cerned," I said. "But just what was 
it you meant with your remark about 
Yalta?" 

"I do not believe," Willkie said, "that 
enduring peace can be based on ap
peasement." 

"And just what do you mean by ap
peasement?" I a sked. 

"Appeasement," Willkie said, "is 
generosity at some other nation's ex
pense. Compensating Poland at the 
expense of Germany was appeasement, 
and I think it was a very great mis
take.'' 

"Now that it is an accomplished fact, 
what do you propose to do about it?" 
I asked. 

"I do not know," said Willkie, "I 
shall know more when I get back from 
Moscow.'' 

"Mr. Willl ;ie," I said, "suppose you 
do come to a settlement with Russia, 
and they do sign an agreement, what 
guarantees do we have that the Rus
sians will not break it some time or 
another? Could the United Nations 
enforce such an agreement?" 

"I am not thinking in those terms 
at all," said Willkie. "What I would 



like to have at first is an agreement 
that would give both Russia and the 
United States the right to abrogate 
it at any time they wish. If the agree
ment is a good one, both we and Rus
sia would want to renew it each year, 
-even though we may have the right 
to abrogate it. I would not put my 
trust in any agreement on any other 
b asis." 

"You mean Russia would violate it 
if it no longer served her interests?" 
I asked. 

"I am not so sure we wouldn't abro
gate it either under certain circum
stances," he said. 

"Why," I said, "the United States, 
England, France, are different; they 
like to keep their agreements." 

"Of course they like to keep them," 
said Willkie, "and up to a point they 
usually do. But if the consequences 
become too serious, they too manage 
somehow to wiggle out of them--or 
have you forgotten Munich?" 

"I shall remember it as long as I 
live," I said. "But England did not 
break any agreement at Munich, even 
though France did." 

"The thief or the f ence," said Will
kie, "what's the difference?" "Any
way," he added, "you had better take 
it easy now. I shall keep in touch 
with you through Sidney." 

"Please do that," I said, "I have 
nothing to do all day but to think. 
Maybe I can think up something some 
time." 

When he was gone I rang for the 
nurse. The light from the window was 
bothering me. I asked her to draw the 
curtains. 

THIRD ENTRY 

"Well," I said to Sidney, "how did 
Willkie make out in Moscow?" 

"Not too well," said Sidney, "but 
what did you expect?" 

"Is he satisfied?" I asked. 
"I guess so," Sidney said. "He told 

me to tell you all about it." 
"Well," I said, "what is there to 

tell?" 
"Stalin listened very politely," said 

Sidney, "then he asked a few ques
tions--quite pertinent questions, as a 
matter of fact-and then it was all 
over." 

"What did Willkie tell him?" I asked. 
"Willkie was very good, I think," 

Sidney said. "He told Stalin that if 
he is elected, his chief concern will be 
to try to create an orderly and pros
perous world. He said that some way 
must be found to have a rapidly and 
steadily rising standard of living in 
Europe and in Russia. China and India 
are very important also, but they will 

have to wait. He said that he would 
like to see Russia have an important 
stake in the economic reconstruction 
of Europe; and that he would like to 
see, above all, a strong and prosperous 
consumers' goods industry arise in Rus
sia. He said that he thinks the produc
tive capacity of the United States 
should in some way be mobilized to 
render a ssistance in this respect. He 
said he was thinking of economic aid 
to Russia in terms of five billion dol
lars a year for the next fifteen or twen
ty years; but that he did not think 
that this could be achieved by means of 
loans. He explained that he was think
ing in terms of an international agency 
to be created, to which the wealthy na
tions would pay annually something 
like an income tax. Such an agency 
could then finance the expansion of the 
consumers' goods industry in Russia, 
as well as other economic measures 
necessary for the economic advance
ment of Europe. Russia would have no 
direct obligation to repay anything, 
but as her standard of living rose, she 
would automatically come under the 
income tax provisions and would have 
to begin to make payments to the 
Agency." 

"Does Willkie think of a graduated 
income tax;" I asked, '1a tax based on 
the national per capita income?" 

= 

"He does," said Sidney. "He ex
plained to Stalin that it will be very 
difficult to get Congress to agree to 
any such scheme as long as the people 
in the United States think that a war 
with Russia is possible, or even prob
able, because no nation wants to streng
then another nation which she thinks 
she might have to fight." 

"'Mr. Stalin,' Willkie had said, 'you 
and I are in a difficult position. If 
we lived a thousand years ago, and 
if you were an emperor and I was a 
king, your son could marry my daugh
ter and we could also exchange hos
tages. But as it is, what hostages can 
my country offer to you to convince 
you that we want to keep the peace? 
And what hostages can you offer to 
us?' 

" 'Good,' said Stalin, coming alive 
for the first time, 'I shall think of 
hostages.' 

" 'I want you to remember, Mr. Sta
lin,' Willkie said, 'that I am speaking 
only for myself. If I am elected there 
are certain things which, as President 
of the United States, are within my 
power to do. But I want you to under
stand how limited the powers of an 
American President are.' 

" 'Mr. Willkie,' said Stalin, 'you are 
mistaken. We understand very well 
the limitations of the powers of the 
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President of the United States. Most 
of them are written into your Constitu
tion. But you Americans don't seem 
to understand the limitations of my 
power.' 

" 'I am here to listen to anything 
you may want to tell me about that,' 
Willkie said, 'but let me tell you this 
first: As President of the United States 
-if I am elected-! shall go as far as 
I can in the direction I indicated to 
you, and, if you are cooperative, I 
hope, with God's help, to carry the 
Congress and the people with me. At 
first this will be difficult; but if I am 
elected I shall at once recognize your 
claim to outside help for the economic 
reconstruction of your country; and I 
shall do this in the only way which is 
open to me. And this is what I pro
pose to do: 

"'You have been asking at Yalta, 
and ever since, for ten billion dollars 
of reparations .from Germany, payable 
in ten years from current production. 
This corresponds to one billion dollars 
worth of goods that your country would 
receive every year. I am going to 
recognize that you have such a claim, 
not in the amount of ten, but in the 
amount of thirty billion dollars, which 
corresponds to three billion dollars 
worth of goods per year. I know, of 
course, that German production capac
ity could not stand such a burden. It 
could not stand even the burden of one 
billion. And I know that in one way 
or another the burden will fall on the 
productive capacity of the United 
States. Just how that can be worked 
out, I cannot tell you at present; and 
this is as far as I propose to go at 
first, if elected.' 

" 'What do you want in return?' 
Stalin asked. 

" 'I do not know yet,' Willkie said, 
'I shall let you know when I know.' 

"'This is a funny way of doing busi
ness, Mr. Willkie,' Stalin said. 

" 'Mr. Stalin,' Willkie said, 'we shall 
have to do business in a funny way 
from now on or else we shall have 
war.'" 

"Is this all ? " I asked. 
"It is the gist of it," said Sidney. 
"What about Germany?" I asked. 
"They talked about it a little," Sid-

ney said, "not very much. I have not 
had the transcript yet." 

"Say," said Sidney, "there was one 
more thing that will amuse you. As 
Stalin walked Willkie to the door he 
suddenly said, 'When you were here in 
1942, Mr. Willkie, we gave you some 
maps of the Soviet Union as a souvenir. 
I am told you gave those maps to the 
War Coilege. Is that true?'" 

" 'Yes' said Willkie, 'it is true. I 
have to apologize. I mane a mistake.' " 
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"'Yes,' said Stalin with a smile. 
'Perhaps it was a mistake--the maps 
were fake.'" 

"They are suspicious of us, aren't 
they?" I said. 

"Yes," said Sidney, "and why 
shouldn't they be ? " 

When Sidney left I started to think 
about the problem of Germany. This 
was the toughest problem of all. That 
there will be a resurgence of virulent 
German nationalism is certain. Keep
ing Germany in poverty is no solution. 
Self-government, with controls imposed 
from abroad, is a monstrosity that is 
sure to fail. Four-Power government 
can not work as long as our men and 
the Russians disagree on almost all 
basic political concepts. I would have 
to think more about it, I thought, when 
my head got clearer. 

FOURTH ENTRY 

"Predetermined gradualism;" I said 
to Sidney, "it is an ugly word." 

"Can you think of a better one?" 
Sidney asked. 

"Maybe I can," I said, "if you will 
first tell me what it means.'' 

"You tell me first," Sidney said, 
"what you are doing these days." 

"I am trying to think," I said. 
"That's what Willkie is doing," said 

Sidney. "He is on his farm. Says he 
won't have any time to think after 
September, and so this is his last 
chance. He is trying to compress eight 
years of thinking into two months.'' 

"Did he say that?" I asked. 
"No," said Sidney, "but that's what 

he is doing. He tells me he is trying 
to map the road all the way from the 
present chaos to the establishment of 
a World Government." 

"How many years does that road 
cover?" I asked. 

"Fifty maybe," Sidney said. 
"What is the use of doing that now, 

I asked, "when it is clear the Rus
sians won't go along?" 

"No one will ever go along," said 
Sidney, "unless we can tell them first 
where we are going.'' 

"And what route we are taking," I 
said. 

"Yes," said Sidney, "particularly 
what route we are taking.'' 

"Willkie is no fool," Sidney conti
nued. "He knows that you cannot have 
a world governmen:t without law-mak
ing powers, and that countries as differ
ent as the United States, England, and 
Russia are today, could not agree on 
how the laws should be made.'' 

"No," .I said, "today they couldn't." 
"But Willkie thinks," Sidney said, 

"that as far as the next twenty or 

thirty years go, they could perhaps 
agree as to what the laws should be, 
even though they cannot agree on bow 
laws should be made.'' 

"What laws?" I asked. 
"Look here," said Sidney, "what is 

the most important thing in world gov
ernment? Clearly, to fulfil certain 
functions. If we can agree with Rus
sia and other nations what these func
tions should be in the next twenty-five 
years, we could then proceed to break 
them down in such a manner that each 
function could be carried out by a 
special agency.'' 

"You mean each agency would have 
its function and its mode of operation 
defined by its Charter, with nothing 
left open for future determination by 
majority vote?" 

"Yes," said Sidney. "This could not 
go on forever, of course, but it would 
have to go on until there is an accepted 
method for making world laws.'' 

"Fifty years, maybe?" I asked. 
"Yes," said Sidney, "by the end of 

that time a well-organized world com
munity ought to be in existence, with 
most of the functions of a world gov
ernment already exercised by a number 
of such agencies.'' 

"You mean," I asked, "the scope of 
these agencies would expand during 
those fifty years?" 

"Yes, of course," Sidney said. 
"But how?" I asked. "Does that 

mean constant negotiations, constant 
bickering, constant uncertainty?" 

"No," said Sidney, "it should not be 
done that way. Whatever has to be 
negotiated should be negotiated now, 
within the next few years; all the Char
ters agreed upon, and all of them tied 
together in one single package and 
made part of the general postwar set
tlement. The changes in the scope of 
the agencies would be themselves fixed 
by these Charters. In the case of each 
change, the time at which it goes into 
operation would be determined by some 
functional criterion.'' 

"The point is this:" said Sidney, "We 
cannot have sudden changes without 
upsetting everything and everybody. 
The changes must be gradual, but we 
cannot leave them to future negotia
tions either. That would introduce too 
much uncertainty. People must be in 
a position to plan. 

"So that is predetermined gradual
ism," I said. 

"Yes," said Sidney. "Suppose we 
agreed that tariffs ought to be abol
ished-ultimately, I mean; we would 
write into the Settlement a clause pre
scribing that all existing tariffs would 
have to fall off per so much each year 
and, in 'this ·manner, vanish completely 



in fifty years. No one would object 
very violently; everybody could adjust 
and plan ahead." 

"Reminds me of Ed Shils," I said. 
"He proposed to solve the problem of 
the flag that way. This is the most 
difficult problem," I said, "the problem 
of the flag. According to Shils, if we 
agree to set up a World Government, 
a tiny corner of the flag should show 
th!l colors of the World Government. 
Each year this corner should grow a 
little, and in :fifty years or so it could 
overgrow the whole cloth." 

"I like this," said Sidney, "loyalty 
to a World Government will grow only 
slowly. Slowly only will it overgrow 
the national loyalties. The colors of 
the World Government could just keep 
pace with them on the cloth of the flag. 
"Say," Sidney asked, "could Willkie 
use this?" 

"Go ahead," I said, "I am sure Shils 
won't mind, and the flag manufacturers 
should be delighted. What are your 
Agencies?" I asked. 

"They fall into three classes:" Sid
ney said: "economic advancement of 
the world, supervision of disarmament, 
migration and population changes. The 
most important long-range task," he 
continued, "is to bring about a change 
in the present pattern of loyalties. 
Without such a change, no World Gov
ernment could operate in a satisfac
tory manner." 

"And how do you think such a change 
can be brought about?" I asked. 

"Not by preaching or propaganda," 
Sidney said, "but if these agencies will 
function as they should, by .affecting 
our lives, they will affect our loyalties." 

"All this is very interesting," I said, 
"but frankly, I cannot get too much 

-

excited about the next :fifty years. What 
worries me is the possibility that we 
may have a war within ten years. "Tell 
me," I said, "who will be Secretary of 
State if Willkie is elected?" 

"I can't tell you that," said Sidney, 
"but this much I can say. It will be 
neither a lawyer nor a general." 

"That leaves out John Foster Dul
les," I said. 

"It does," said Sidney. 

FIFTH ENTRY 
"The President wants to know what 

you think about this," said Sidney, 
holding a voluminous document in his 
hands. 

"What is it?" I asked. 
"A plan for the solution of the Ger

man problem," said Sidney. 
"Who wrote it?" I asked. I must 

have sounded suspicious, because Sid
ney laughed. 

"No one in the State Department," 
he said. "As a matter of fact, it con
tains quite an original idea." 

"Is that an objection?" I asked. 
"Not to my mind," Sidney said. 
"Well," I said, "how was it pro-

duced?" 
"Willkie wrote to Stalin," Sidney 

explained, "outlining a proposal for 
a German solution, within the frame
work of a United States of Europe, a 
sort of a World Government in minia
ture. The President proposed that a 
European Authority be set up with 
very limited powers at first, and that 
these powers be increased according to 
a predetermined schedule, so that in 
about twenty years the European Au
thority would have far-reachinr; pow
ers, executive, judicial, and legisla, 
tive." · 

"How did Stalin take it?" I asked. 
"He did not take it at all," Sidney 

said. "Six hours after our Ambassador 
left the letter with Molotov, he was 
handed a letter from Stalin, addressed 
to the President. Stalin wrote that, 
while he had not yet had time to stu
dy the President's proposals, he wished 
to draw the President's attention to 
an interesting proposal made by Kutu
sov, which he enclosed." 

"That, of course, does not bind Stalin 
at all," I said. 

"No, it does not," said Sidney. 
"Who is Kutusov?" I asked. 
"He is a young Russian geneticist," 

Sidney said, "who has taken Lysenko's 
place. Lysenko died two years ago; 
you remember that, don't you?" As a 
matter of fact, I did not remember it 
at all. Lysenko was a nuisance, and 
he was dangerous. He had very near
ly ruined Russian genetics; but I did 
not remember that he had died. 

"What is Kutusov's plan?" I a sked. 
"This is his basic philosophy," Sid

ney said. "The German problem can be 
solved only within the framework of 
the problem of Europe. Europe is 
small. The countries in Europe are 
strongly interdependent, but the polit
ical organization of Europe does not 
so far take into account this interde
pendence. What we need is a political 
organization that does. What the Ger
man government does-if we allow a 
German government to exist--affects 
not only Germany; it also affects 
France, Belgium, and Holland; it affects 
all countries in Europe. Kutusov thinks 
we should have a German Government, 
responsible to a German Reichstag; 
but that only perhaps 55 per cent of 
its members should be elected by the 
German people, the rest should be elect
ed by the French, the Belgians, the 
Dutch, and so on." 

"Should these members themselves be 
French, Belgian, and Dutch, or should 
they be Germans elected by the French, 
Belgians, and Dutch?" I asked. 

"Kutusov's plan is not specific on this 
point," said Sidney. 

"Of course" I said, "all the Com
munists-German, French, and Belgian, 
will vote in the Reichstag like one 
bloc." 

"Of course," said Sidney, "but that 
will not give them voting strength in 
the Reichstag in excess of their aver
age voting strength in the whole of 
Europe." 

"What does the President think?" 
I asked. 

"There are certain features he likes," 
Sidney said. "The French and Polish 
Nationalists, they cannot vo~e in the 
Reichstag with the German National-
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ists; they will have to vote with the 
German middle parties. The President 
thinks this may be a way to stabilize 
a majority of the middle parties in 
the Reichstag; if the German people 
elect only 55 per cent of the Reich
stag, then, assuming proportional rep
resentation, the German Nationalists 
could not obtain a majority, even if 
they obtained almost 90 per cent of 
the German vote." 

"So the President thinks 45 per cent 
of foreign representation is a guaran
tee against the German Nationalists 
capturing the German Government?" 
I asked. 

"This figure is, of course, only ten
tative," said Sidney, "but the Presi
dent is inclined to think it may be high 
enough." 

''Kutusov thinks," Sidney continued, 
that after a while the European coun
tries which are given representation in 
the Reichstag ought to agree to have 
similar foreign representation in their 
own parliaments. Just a few per cent, 
to begin with; but within twenty years 
it shall gradually rise in predetermined 
steps, to reach about 30 per cent or so." 

"So the Russians have now taken to 
Willkie's principle of predetermined 
gradualism?" I asked. 

"It would seem so," Sidney said. 
"How does Kutusov propose to get 

the French to agree to such a thing?" 
I asked. "Who is going to sell this 
to De Gaulle?" 

"Kutusov proposes," Sidney went on, 
"that the Treaty setting up the Ger
man Constitution should provide a spe
cial clause. According to this clause, 
those European nations who, after ten 
years, still persist in refusing to admit 
foreign representation in their par
liaments-as specified by the Treaty
shall lose their seats in the German 
Reichstag. Those seats would then 
go to the other participating nations." 

"Do you think this will be enough 

pressure ? " I asked. 
"No," Sidney said, "I do not. Neither 

does the President. I shall tell you 
about his ideas later." 

"What about the German police?" 

I asked. 
"You would not expect the Russians 

to neglect this point, would you?" said 
Sidney. "Kutusov proposes that the 
German police be under the German 
Minister of the Interior, and that the 
Minister of the Interior be responsible, 
not to the Reichstag, but to a Special 
Committee of the Reichstag which has 
30 per cent German and 70 per cent 
foreign representation. Clearly," said 
Sidney, "there would be no use in 
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setting up a Constitution in Germany 
unless one sets up a police force that 
will safeguard that Constitution." 

"And how does the President propose 
to get the French to agree to admit 
foreign representation to their Parlia
ment, however limited it may be, and 
even though it may not start until ten 
years hence?" I asked. 

"You know his pet idea," Sidney said, 
"an agency for Economic Advance
ment, to which all wealthy nations 
would pay an income tax. The Presi
dent thinks that if he can get the Rus
sians to go along, and if the Agency 
is in fact set up, acceptance of foreign 
representation in Parliament might be 
made a prerequisite for admittance, as 
far as any of the nations of Europe 
are concerned." 

''Sounds like extortion to me," I said. 
"It is extortion," said Sidney. 
"Well," I said, "does the President 

intend to send a favorable reply to 
Moscow?" 

"No," said Sidney. "He suspects that 
Stalin is more sold on Kutusov's plan 
than it would appear. He wants to wait 
until Stalin presses him to accept, and 
on that occasion settle the problem of 
the Eastern frontier of Germany." 

"But that's Poland, not Russia," I 
said. 

"Of course," said Sidney, "but the 
President wants to make use of Stalin's 
good offices when he gets ready to ap
proach Poland." 

"What does he think he is going to 
propose to the Poles?" I asked. 

"I believe he wants to propose a 
Treaty to Poland," Sidney said, "which 
will provide for the German-Polish 
frontier to be moved eastward by a five
mile strip every year, until after twenty 
years Germany would have again 
reached her pre-war boundaries. Poland 
would receive goods in the amount of 
half a billion dollars per year as com
pensation." 

"And who would foot the bill?" I 
asked. 

"I give you three guesses," Sidney 
said. "I know it will not be easy to 
put it through Congress," he went on, 
"but it would be worth fighting for, 
the President thinks. If the present 
German frontiers remain, there is bound 
to be a strong organized German irre
denta movement, he thinks. The Presi
dent doubts that Kutusov's scheme 
would be strong enough to prevent 
the Germans from fighting for their 
lost territory. But if Poland agrees to 
the President's proposal, such a mili
tant nationalist movement could be 
avoided in Germany because-so the 

President thinks--not even the Ger
mans can be made to fight for territory 
which they know they are going to get 
anyway." 

"Willkie comes himself of German 
stock, you know," Sidney said, "and he 
thinks he knows the Germans. 'If you 
want a peaceful Germany you must 
give the Germans something to live 
for,' he told me. He thinks the Kutusov 
Plan might make this possible." 

SIXTH ENTRY 

"You have been to Moscow again," I 
said to Sidney. 

"Yes," he said. 
"What were you doing there?" I 

asked. 
"The President sent me," he said. 
"We have received Intelligence re

ports that Stalin was suffering from a 
condition that might endanger his life, 
unless properly treated. No one in Wash
ington knows who will take over if he 
dies. We are interested in the continuity 
of Russian policy. The President hoped 
I could persuade Stalin to consult 
Professor McCleod." 

"Well," I said, "did you?" 
"No," Sidney said, "I did not." 
"What happened?" I asked. 
"Well," Sidney said, "as soon as I 

was seated Stalin said: 'So the Presi
dent is worried about my health?'" 

"How the hell did he know?" I asked. 
"They have Intelligence too," said 

Sidney. 
"By the way," I said, "how is our 

Intelligence?" 

"As lousy as lousy can be," said Sid
ney. 

"Why does the President not appoint 
Donovan?" I said. "Some people dislike 
him, but I sort of have a soft spot for 
him." 

"I know you have," Sidney said, "and 
at least he is not a horse's ass, like 
General Weberhans. As a matter of 
fact, the President mentioned Donovan 
as a possibility the other day." 

"Sorry to have interrupted you," I 
said. "What else did Stalin say?" 

"He said," Sidney went on, "that he 
could not possibly accept. 'Because,' 
he said, 'either I get well, then people 
will say the Americans have kept me 
alive because I am playing their game; 
or I die, and then the same people will 
say that the American doctor killed 
me.'" 

"Did Stalin really think that Willkie 
might want to kill him?" I asked. 

"No," Sidney said, "he seems to trust 
Willkie now.'' 



"Was this your only business?" I 
asked. 

"Oh, no!" Sidney said. "The President 
sent me because he is worried about 
the indifference of the Russians to
ward all his proposals concerning eco
nomic aid to Russia. Stalin was quite 
frank about this point," Sidney said. 
"This is how the conversation went: 

"'At the time of Potsdam,' Stalin 
said, 'we needed economic aid very 
badly. One billion dollars per year 
would have meant much more to us 
than five billion per year would mean 
today. We are still interested in eco
nomic aid, but we are more interested 
in the stability of our economy than 
in the absolute level of our national 
consumption. Can you guarantee us 
stability?' 

"'Well,' I said, 'The President had 
many consultations with economists 
lately and it seems that we could pay 
an income tax of fifteen billion dollars 
per year to an Agency for Economic 
Advancement, if such an agency were 
set up; but we could do so only in times 
of depression. In boom times, we could 
pay, at most, half of this amount.' 

"'Sounds paradoxical, doesn't it' 
said Stalin. 'Of course I know what 
you mean. But how is the President 
going to sell this to Congress ? The 
Democratic leadership-they ought to 
understand this; but they will vote 
against him anyway because he is a 
Republican. And if the President can 
sell this to the Republican leadership, 
"I shall eat my hat," as the Russian 
saying goes.' 

"'Maybe you will have to eat your 
hat, Mr. Stalin,' I said; it was the 
best I could think of saying at the 
moment." 

"'All right,' Stalin said, 'let us sup
pose that this Congress goes along. 
But what about the next Congress? 
And suppose we make a treaty and set 
up an Agency for Economic Advance
ment; where is the money to come from 
if the next time the House refuses to 
appropriate it?' 

" 'Perhaps we would have to amend 
the Constitution,' I said. 

"'How long would that take?' asked 
Stalin. 

" 'It will not go very fast,' I said. 
"'All right,' said Stalin, 'let us dream 

a little longer. Suppose we agree to go 
along, to take five billion dollars worth 
of goods every year, and thus help you 
to stabilize your economy, what do .you 
offer us in return, and what guarantees 
can you give us that you will not sud
denly refuse to pay your tax?' 

"'Once this system operates,' I said, 
'and our economy is geared to the ex-

port surplus which this system entails, 
how could we jump off the wagon with
out precipitating the most frightful 
economic crisis in the history of the 
United States?' 

"'That is, of course, true,' Stalin 
said, 'and once our economy is geared 
to it, we cannot jump off the wagon 
either; is this what you want? Do you 
want to trap us?' 

"'Hostages, Mr. Stalin,' I said, 'the 
President tells me you have liked the 
idea of hostages.' 

"'Perhaps I do like it;' Stalin said. 
'I shall talk this over with Molotov. 
But do not expect us to move fast.' 

"'We cannot move fast either,' I 
said." 

• • * 
"This is not too bad, Sidney," I said. 

"Or is it?" 
"No," said Sidney, "it is not bad at 

all." 

SEVENTH ENTRY 

This is the account Sidney gave me of 
his latest trip to Moscow. 

" 'Mr. Curtis,' Stalin said, 'Don't you 
think this is funny. You made the 
bomb. You have quantities of it, and 
you make what you call a generous offer 
to do away with atomic bombs altogeth
er. And we do not jump at your offer. 
And instead of just shrugging your 
shoulders about our stupidity you start 
to holler as if we had invented the bomb, 
and as if we had built up a large stock
pile of it.' 

"'Mr. Stalin,' I said, 'We do not 
understand why you don't accept our 
offer.' 

" 'Don't you?' Stalin said, 'No? You 
really don't? Just think for a minute, 
Mr. Curtis. Suppose there are no atomic 
bombs; you don't have them, and we 
don't have them. But you will still have 
your Navy and your long-range bomb
ers and your fighters and your tank 
factories. What use are they? They 
are useful in war. And if there is a 
war, you will use them to carry the 
war to Europe and to our territory. 
We cannot carry the war to your coun
try with long-range bombers and TNT 
bombs-not on any scale that would be 
significant. We are not rich enough to 
afford millions and millions of tons of 
TNT and thousands and thousands of 
long-range bombers. No, Mr. Curtis,' 
Stalin went on, 'doing away with atomic 
bombs would not necessarily make for 
peace. The Russian people, if they think 
of war, think of the devastation of 
their land, of cities destroyed, of crops 

burned. They do not want war. The 
American people, when they think of 
war, think of soldiers who are sent 
abroad; some of them may not come 
back, but life at home goes on as before. 
We read your Gallup Polls too, you 
know. Your people do not say that they 
want war. They only say they think 
there will be one. Maybe they do not 
want war, but they do not mind it very 
much if there is one. If we cannot have 
general disarmament, maybe Russia is 
better off if there are atomic bombs; 
for if war means that New York and 
Washington, Boston and San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Seattle, will be in 
ruins, maybe your people will think it 
worth a serious effort to avoid war.'" 

"He did not mention Chicago?" I 
asked. 

"He did not," said Sidney. 
"What does the President think," I 

asked. 
"He thinks Russia will not accept 

atomic disarmament without general 
disarmament," said Sidney. 

"But if we have general disarma
ment," I said, "and peace breaks down 
before we could rearm, then Russian 
infantry could overrun France, Holland 
and Belgium; it could overrun Sweden 
and Norway." 

"Well," said Sidney, "if war broke 
out today we could not protect any of 
these countries. If they resisted they 
would be utterly destroyed. Would it 
help them much that ultimately we 
would win the war?" "And England," 
Sidney continued, "Russia could knock 
England out of the war just by using 
V-2 rockets. One fourth of the English 
live in London alone. And what about 
Manchester, Liverpool and the rest of 
the cities?" 

"I do not know about that," I said, 
"I am not a military expert. But what 
will preserve the peace if militarily 
Europe is at the mercy of Russia?" 

'~We need to create a situation," 
Sidney said, "where continued cooper
ation becomes essential for Russia. In
centives" said Sidney, "incentives, not 
punishment, is the key to the solution. 
You cannot organize a world community 
on the basis of fear of punishment alone. 
If Russia has an important stake in a 
well-functioning European economy, she 
will be strongly interested in maintain
ing European stability. Once a settle
ment is reached, why should she want 
to invade any country in Europe, upset 
everything, and risk ultimate defeat 
in war? We have to build an organized 
world community," said Sidney. "There 
is no other answer to your question." 
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THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS 
WHO STARTED the first nuclear chain reaction in Chicago on December 21 1942/ 
did not simultaneously discover a ready-made solution for the problems of atomic 
energy. 

THEY WERE/ however/ the first to perceive the dynamic role which atomic energy 
was to play in world affairs. 

AS CITIZENS they believed in enlightened public opinion as the basis of democracy. 

AS SCIENTISTS they recognized the importance of accurate information as a basis 
for the development of constructive public policy. 

OUT OF TH El R EARLY KNOWLEDGE of atomic energy and 
their concern for public understanding came ... 

THE BULLETIN OF THE ATOMIC SCIENTISTS 
A monthly journal now universally recognized 

as the principal source and established forum 

of contemporary discussion on atomic energy. 
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David E. Lilienthal 
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Bernard Brodie 
Navy Department Thinking on the Atomic Bomb 

Freedom Demands Responsibility 
A Symposium: C. Daniel, A. M. Squires, Eric Ashby, 

A. P. Lerner, A. D. Ritchie , H. C . Urey, M. von 
Laue, N. Wiener, H. S. W. Massey, Jacques 
Maritain 

53 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago 

L. Kowarski 
Atomic Energy Developments in France 

Soviet Statements on Atomic Energy and U. S. 
Answers 

Tracy B. Augur 
The Dispersal of Cities as a Defense Measure 

Bart J. Bok/ Francis Friedman/ and 
Victor Weisskopf 

Security Regulations in Nuclear Research 

Brien McMahon 
Should We Reveal the Size of Our Stockpile? 

J. H. Manley 
The Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory 

The Russian Purge of Genetics 
History of the Conflict, with Commentaries by 

Sewall Wright, L. C. Dunn, Karl Sax, 
T. Dobzhansky 
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.· 00 ·l 

ll•w • Ct·J·l·-~-.,.•. ····~~ -,- ''·'··'1 '1 ·"o·t11":; ·_·,_-~-." '.J .• ' .• -:-,·~.-,1 ...• .-. c' .• -·J •• ·L··.~,_':.t.' c.:·ttl+. ·,:·.c·· +.'.•1J'_._,..,l,,~. •o~ ~ . •. :•U'';. '-'• .1. _ .;JV.\ .... ~ •• ··'-'· -~ , -.. _ v -J v u.r. I s.11'lll as.t 

~,""1..'•: I 

""·''-'Vi SOC!'G'"" 

:!'c:: -:~he J:!.0:.:.1ont~ J: onl:· '.J2:o.t.ed. t.o sleep., 



(First. entry) 

said Si dneyo 

try t o ·take it easy ~ 11 

.:1ot.l r.J.ur;t 

SOO!lo t• 



,. 

I ,~s c'':' ·· . ~:). . . 

-; (. ":.. ... 

·or:.-, _. "- : .cr~ 

-":~ 
•·••<J 

ackcd, 

m~y 'b": ·:.oo 1·- to 1 you kno:r 11 

'l'h:i.s 5.s a l"Oally tough si'tl1<'.l·~ 

t5.on. 



.. . ...., .. 
~" .. 

si tuat l on t:tJulc\ not · <!} qu.:U:. ::· 

of Yalta an':! Pctistlara~ 11 

book? 11 

Yalta? 11 

based on appeasement .• n 

I think it. was a very great .rr.istaker. cl 

it?" I askedo 

~~r do not know P n 

from Moscow o 11 

. ... r~ v·. (".. ~~I... ~ 
•• J ..,..t,J 

. ,., "'·'"' 
\lo• •,. 

Ruaaia 9 and they do sign an agree!JWnt." wh~t, guart"l:ntee;.:; do w0 have that t,.Q(l 



{S~ctmd o:nt r y) = 3 = 

Rusolans will not bre!l:c .it some tiu~ or anothe:r? 0ould the United Nat~or..s 

enforce ::~uch an agreement ?" 

111 am not th. nkl.r1g :i.n t..l:>Ge t. ~ l".i:ln G' t. all 9 ., = ~;ai· ~iillld_e o = 
" "<!. 

..-ould gl'r\! bot.h Rus5~ 

i ; no lor~er served her 

11 0! couree t".ey 1i.':e. t.::~ ':c'ip t lC~~ 1' 

rr .... 'lr.agc OO'';tow ·i;o u: gt:;l\l otri;. C.'1' t,hc::n = or hD.';G Jllll :"(lrgotte:l f~ (Jtr;}l?" 

J """'"'"'' ...-'-. c:.~1r( 
11I sh .. ::tlJ. :c<:r\:'Jnbex· it a~ ~· o:.-.c ·w J . J .. "o, n I aa:J.cL 11B1.1t Ihgl;;.nd dld 

w:'.th. you t ~rough S:i.c\r.8y. 1
' 

:?as uo C.h .. ::i.ng 



"I guess no~ 11 ~ S.i.d :1ey :s.tc ,, = 11' . t ].(,. L~ to to D. ycu. alJ. e:.bo~\t i.t.c n 

ml:d t.wn : J, 

;rtliha.~ c.id Eillkie tell. hlrn~· I I aslwC.a 

that if he in clcct~cl. hio eh L~ Z c:oncer __ 'l'!;'J.l I.e to t:.rJ to c., ~ate an or .-..rly 

India ~re very important &h .. ~ but they will bav" to we· t"' H. 13e.id th& l· ha 

ion o"' Europe~ and t~1at, c i'Jculd like 'IIi sec obov·Z; a ... a strong and pl"'spcrous 

·i:iive capacity of the United Str:l.t.~s ohould. in eomJ vmy be mDbilized. to 1·endor 

assistance in this rospcct, He sa d he l'i'ua thin!dng of ~conomic aid t0 Russia 

in ter.l!S of f.i ·e blllion d'J Utn'D a yl!ar for 1a n~xt f;L~t~:cn Ol." twenty yeara; 

but that he did not thinV. '; .at i~h;.s co.l.lc' bo achieved by means of loans o He 

explained that he vu1s tU.r.' _tng :i.n term1 c? an in t.erna t;ion".l agency to be 

created~ to v.hlch tha VJ'"'r l thy natio:o..s would pay annually ':!Om~thing like an in= 

come tax., Such an agenc' could then finance the I!'JC:"ansion of ths consu!rters 1 

goods industr·y in Russi~. 1 as well ae oth®r econcm.ic mt::E.:.mr~s necessary for the 

economic advancement of . :.rropc" Rus3ia v.,ould have no direct obligation to re= 

pay anyth· llgo but as her atan:iard of living roseD she vmuld automatically com~ 



the Agency., 11 

11Does Willld.e th.tnk of "'' :;:r.:;du:: ~ .. 1 : z:r· , e 0e.:~ ~a ~ I (<.s !~-~d = ll ·~ t0.x 

based o t.~1 .3 na{·.i onal r.-e:;: c p t.n i-::::o.~ .. c?a 

"He docs" ~· sa..i.d .'::1 n::~· = 
11Ih G> :pls-:. o:l( t.c "·~-::~-· ., t,ha t ! t will b<' 

very d;Lf f i cul, to gc·';, Cot1,5l" ::s i,o a.;.re J to r.,. ::.uc 1 c·::he ::; as l one ac. t nc 

11 ~1 G-::- 0d. 9 '1 ~ f;<lid s ·v· l1n = ~amine alive f or thG fJ. :.~st UJM~c: ·~ 11 d~all 

thin.~ of hos t agescq ,, 

~~~:r. r.:ar.1t y0u t o undortJtand ~ Mr ., Su,JJ.n,. 1 = i'li.llk \. Z! said = 1 t hat 1 

e1m spceJdng only for nzyse J..f, If I am e lc-.: ted t1cre a:,"c c Jrtain things whlcb ,) 

BE' President of the Unit.ed .::itai~ ·:::s .~ are vr_.th:i.J m:l power to doo But I want you 

to understand row limited t he poW0!"S of an P.l1'Kn•.:r; :m Pr~s: dent ar eo ij 

~~~ Mr ., N.:l. llk: .. cn 1 = f: a id Sta~in = 1f ou ar•3 m:tst.akcn ., WeJ under t and. 

very well the :!_.mit<Jtior..s of the pc•serf; of the President of the united Stat.r. s" 

.Most of them ar~· \"n:·itten l:1'~o yonr Gcms1.J:ltut.~.on,. BL1t jiDL'l. Americans don ; t se~rt 

t o unders t,and the l:J.roj.tations of my powo::-c ·; 

nq am here t o l :l.:} t l;l!l to anyt hing you m;:-;_y want to tell me about ::.hat >, '1 

= Willkie 3aid = 0 but let. mo tell you t 1:.s nrs t : As Presid.ent of the Un:i.t'.'!d 

States = if I am elected = 1 shal l go as far as I can j n t he direction I indic~ 

ated to yous and if you are c oop~rative ! hope v wi t h God 1s help p to carry t he 



t ·' 

Congrer.s ~1a.-!. ~d1c people 1. it.1 . .13o 1J.l2. b0 <..a ? fie ult.; but i.i I 

&m elec.:tccl 

of course , that Gr~- rr!tln pr::2.uction C.:'.)''. ~it.;• cnul ~ not c;t.:l: cl. n;.cb a burdeoo It 

far as I pro_po.::o to g•J a t fir-s·'-~ :'.f ckctc::L,; " 

1'':\ ll.kie aaid = 0 I f.'ht:l l l l et you lmow whGn 

I know- c 

" 1 ThiB is a funny way of do.:i.nJ bt~siness v Mr" •>:l . lJ.kl·~ 9 
11 Stalin :::aiel,, 

funny way from now on or elae we s~·wll hav<:: war . 9 11 

' '\~'hat about Gcrm"iny?n I asked . 

11 They t.alked abou.t it a Uttle11 Si.dney sa1d = "not very much, I 

have not gotten the transcript ,ret., 11 

"Say~" = said Sidney = 11 there wa::; one more thing ·that. will amuse youo 



( 'l'hird. l..'h1.t.ry) 

a m.i :'J t.a!:-c o 
1 

J '''""'U·; ''· 11' a'·e .J-0 1·n' ir '' 1·~,.., "'"" ..,')O''lt .·l\. 1 ·HlC'l ..• :.~. • '· .:n1 '··'~7 11')•"'''.-1 O'()t <·i·•'l '~r 
t:\ltJ .l-\wl:. ~ ',J \,, v , ·~ -..•.J • . ..- C.\ \.. .. ';) :..lt.~ - . .:,LJ.l,•}) t ..... ,.,. ~,·\~ ..,uu. O h .. -....... • 0 



FoulL·t,h Ez:rLzy ... ..._._. ___ ~---...._..... --- . 

word.," 

11 Ct:P1 you think of ,l bd:to.· one? 11 S:lclnoy aske..:' ,, 

"Did 9ft say tb::t.t '? 11 I a.skc:d ~ 

he i s trying t.o m..:1.p the ro,r..d . ~x:_ tho ·,ia:y .fror: the prenont chaos to the establ.ish~ 

11 Fifty m.aJrbe 1 
11 C.ii J...d.uay said~ 

"No one w..Lll eve~~ go along~ n ~ ss1d S.idney 

11And ~-rhat route lore are te,Jdng_," ~= I said. 

11particula~·ly l'lfvS>t route we are tal.d.ng~ :J 

11~-Jillkie is no fo 1, n Sidu1ey continuad 11He knows that yc''-' cam1ot 

have a. 'i'l'orld government t11itll.cu.t lettHneJ:d.r g po1-::-ers 9 a.nd that countries as differ= 

ent as the United States~ ~ngland and R.uf.• sia. are today ~ could not agra<& on 

how the l aws should be made o11 

11Bu.t T;iillkie thinkst.u = Sidney said = "t hat as far as the next twenty or 

thirty yaars g@, they could perhaps agr~e aa to ·~mat the lawe should be !} even 



{Fourt-1 ,u-·.·: 

world Gc• ern.~. t? ':::1 ~- J. ! ~ .lfilJ. c r .. "': 

·• ::1 t. .• e n _ .t 

·:.1cy uc1 ld ~ a 1~ ir. · .fu 1c ::.~_on 1d its J.Gode o:: 

ca'·.iot by maj:>rity VvLe?r: 

11Yc a 

11Fifty years , r::.a:;o<i? 11 I ::.skeG.., 

during those fift.y y~ara?" 

11Ye.J;, o.f ourae 1. " Sidr .... y oaidc 

11No 11 - sa~d Sidney = 11 ~.t G'uold not. be done thn·::. wayo i'Jhatc ,, r ha~:~ 

Chartera agread upon~ and ~11 of t.he..1 tied toe:;ethar in 0\11':! singl~ package t 

'.,~~~. ;-
ba made part of th~ general po""t <:ar sett.lam~;r!t,, The \ cha:1gea in tho sc-ope of 

the agencies llrould be them.se VO::?:::.~ fb:~d b~· those Cha1"ters ,. In the caso of each 

change$ t he ti."lle at which it goes into o·•Jeration would be ~>it..her fixed by date 

or ttould be determined by soma functional c riteriono 11 



plan., 11 

up a L-Jorld Gtr!r~rnmont '- a tin~;r cornel" of t.ha flag ~hould Edlot\f tho colors 

of the v;orld Government~ .Each y·ear this CO!'i.1~!' J£6uld grfJ~r a l ittlt'l ,, cfU:ld J( 
in fif·':.y yeara or so it M ..:!ld OYc:rp·~' the 'l<'lholo elothc rt X 

will g!'otol only s ltn:Yl.Y _. Slmrly only l•Jill i·& overg:.~cm t' e. nat.ional L".l.~r€\_tie"'J ~ 

Tho colorl'> of t.1s ~Jox·lc. Ga·.r~:nJm.~;nt could ju::1t keep ptlCG ":rl:~~ on th~ Y 

m.ant of the world~ eupe:rvilllion of disa:r."fil&lC.m·rtl!> ruigra.tion a.nd popul..:.tion 
II II 

changaa o Tha moat impo:-cta."lt long~rango ta.slc 11 
11 ~ S .dm;:y conti.nue~d = llj_~ to 

bring about a change in the preaant patt.a:r.n of loyal'Lit~s" Without. auch a 

change no \~orld Government could opare.ta in a aa:t..ie:factory marmero 11 

"And how do you t.hi11k such a chang~ can be 1::n•ought about.?H I askedo 



( Fom:·th entry) ~ 4-

71Not, by preaching or propat:,.:: <1<la1
11 "" Sidn~y said ~ "but if t:lEWG 

,:'J.gencies '!!Jill fUhction as they sho,lldt lty affe t ng our liv9e_, thc;y 'l<dll affect 

our loyal tie&., 11 

11All this is vary im.arn t::.1!g_, 11 ~ I :!) aid ~ 11bu.t frankly, I cannot 

gGt. too mucl excited about tha ne~~t f1:Ly yc:arvo \'i~1at • OX''l'J..&S ''Z in thG 

Toll I sei:1 

I 

t
1Eut thL ITi..lC~'l I ca'"l toll ~rou!> 11 he 

11 It dotSZJ 11
11 

- s:J.id S::..d~1 J~r '· 



., \ pl:m fol' the noluJcS.cn -,;f th2! G-:t'&:...i1 probls•;1v 11 sa;i.d 5idnoyo 
_) 

r,~~ho 1;·.1"\·Jt.~ 5..t\?·~ l C.Pl::r.i .. I u:~:: "t· ;.!.ve cou-de: .. ~'.sp: .. c iot.t-3 0 CecF .. use 

Sidn~,v- lae.g-hecl, 

sor.t of a \Vo:{'ld Govcrr.Jrmr~ ' n mi _. __ 3t1.'.rc " T!HJ Pr esident propoocd t hat a Eur-op.= 

HHow did .3-cal in takG :Lt,? 11 I asked. .,. 

3tdney oaid = 11Six hours ai't.cr ou::· 

li Th • f d th_-1 .... ·-~"'t "' l · ·l" ata l "'," 1 1 1 S P- id o a:r .• D o course 9 oss no .... . .. .,...., "' ,. -. -

11Who is Kut.usov? 11 I asked o 



"Thi:J is his bas:~c phl J.o::J cp!lJ,. " S11n~y sa:tc o 
11 Thc G-::z·nmn p:robbm 

small,. 'T' . • • E 
-t f:} COU:.YG.t.l.O:J 2-B. ·UrOpc but the poJ.iti= 

cal o::-gen: zat:Lon o _ Europe docs no\.; zo fa;:· tai~c .'Lnt.o Recount. this i t crdcpDn= 

.:tf fects not only 

Germany; it t.lzo af.f·JC l:is Frencc 0 B~lg..wn c:.1d Lol2.and; = t affects all countries 

in hu:rope., 1\utu.sov t.h~.nks rw r.;hou.::.d hc:,ve n Germ.an Gov~rn.."J:Jnt 0 r0sponsiblc 

:'Jhould be clec~.oo by the Ger.m::m eople v tbc Jnest should be 0lr~ct :d by the 

French~ the Belg .. a.ns ~ the Dutcl ~ a.nd so o.n ~ 11 

11Shonld these mcmb rs themsclve::: be FrGnchv Belr;-i.an and Dutch 9 O!' 

should they be Germ::ms elected by t.h~ French 9 Belgians and Dutc' ? 11 I aoket.l,.. 

r• Kutt:sov ~ s plan is net s,. -~~i'i~ · on t.1::.s P' int, 11 sa.~.d Sidney., 

gians wil.l. vote in the Reic.hs ta& like one bloc:· " 

strength in the Reich"tag in cxc~ ·3s of their a.ver3ge voting strength i."'l tb~ 

whole of. Europe, 11 

1 What does the President think? 11 I aBked, 

"There are ctn·ta:ln features he likes D 
11 

= Sidney said = "The I•'rench 

and Polish Nat,lonal:Lsts ~ they cannot vote .:i.n t,he .l!.eichstag with t e Gorman Nation= 



~· '-·.y' 

thinl~ i.:.h:is na·· b~ a t•-Y to s-l· ., . c a rr.:1~;oru.~- of th" :n '.d<lle pr rtieo .'n t.he 

;:,'1 r o' t:lrr.d a.J.m;)":. r-.ir:.o t.y p.:.r c~nt 0 

.,,. ... ~-.c....-..-
IJ .... v:. l J ,.. .... G i".. an C · e:m= 

m.en t ?'1 I CJ.nl:·-' o 

11How d oeo Z:utus v Pl'~-'P0SG t.o ge t t.h-3 Frenc 1 t o agree to sue~ a thing?" 

"that the Treat.v s et tir:tg up 

the G~ rma.n Coml i t,ut .i.on shcU:~.cl p.'o\d.de a gpcc:lal clauo Go Ac e:or ding t.o t hL 

l >.h r~ ~ n<>tionn \','t'10~, " .~t. I"J_r t An 17,08""6 n StJ.• ll f'l."' r s i s t 111 refusing c a use ~ t.. ose . ~J.ropr:. •.• '"'l ; ..,_-. • ... , ..... ~ - " "'"" -. • - r-

t o adm:i.t foreign r "p::-asentat;_on in t heir Parl i aments = t~s spocifi Gd by the 

Treaty = s haD. l ose their sGa t s i n the German Reichstag~ 'l'hose seat s wo.J.ld 

then go to the other participating nations ., 11 



pcrcc -:, ,.., ~r ·en ! ,d c.-,.c· .. c;"t,j"" ~1" c::..r ~ fo:'-·! :L.:: 1 !" 

!...-;) 

S!dn .y = C'~·~, ~ _ .. . r. ~ .t.lP 

~ .to(.:_) 

fact, sc:t up~ acc'lpt<J.r:c;:; ,_r foreign r ;:.t:tii'escntc.t:.on :l.n Parl:l..amen.t might be made 

concerrodo rr 

lf''cD., rr = I sa. f\ = "doer t.he • r1:widcnt :i.ntend to send a favorable 

reply to Mos COli'.' t 

said. Sidnl'),Y = nile l.:l1.1.32Jccts that St~ lin is more s ld on Kutu~ 

sovc s plan than it wo1.1ld appear " He v.3nts t.o wait until Stalin presses him to 

accept 9 and on that occasion settle tha problem of the l'~ast.ern fronUer of Gor= 

many." 

"But thatn s Polandp no'~ Russia~ 11 I saido 



(Fifth entry) = 5 = 

11 0f course 0 " = s ai d Si dney = ""out thG '?1•c-sidcnt wm:ts to make US{. of 

Sta l:i. 1 1 s eood off ices when he gat s rec: · y "to appr .)ech =>olarr.L 1 

~~~·:hat does ht~? think he is goin~ to pi" .• o::e Lo "G.1e :hles?11 I n.sl·~d, 

111 believe he want s to pro;:-osc a t,::."<'at,/ t-o .?olan::l.v :· ... : dn~y s.::.-".d:; 

fivG~ml.le s trip every yeare unti l aftc.r t:ic.t,y yc:rs ..<t~rmmy ·:ouJd !.uv· ag<:d.n 

r eache her prc-v1ar bou~ daries" Poland ·,-.,·::>t1 ld recc:l ve; goods ia t c anount o:: half 

a bi .Lion dol l a rs per year as cor::p:::ns:rc:Lon .. 1 

"And who v,'Ou d foot t he bill ? 1 

t o :.A:t :it t.hrough Cong,:ess~ 11 he r;vr.~ o 1 =· 11bu ~ :!. ::. r:c.1ld be ViOl th fig:. i:,j ng 

fo " th ' J..' d"'nt thiru'·· TP t~· .. , r. .L ... ~~-. 1~ IJ, v-.an f.,.O,,l· ·i"' • ·· ,.,~.·1~-:-~ tJ-;1, .. ~. J.3 l 0 • I~ ~ i'CS ' ..., .. .3., ""J. .• ~ r- ~· · •. " "'~ ''" .- ~ .... · '-" 4 '-' • '-• w-. / •c '" , • X 

dent oub:.s 

many ~ -.. 1.-'<4f. 



1·Yes; ' he cai.d . 

havo r~ceive I ntelligence 

repor" · tha'> Sl~.:ur. , ..:.s "U.:' ~l':1 ~ frG. a r:ondi ion that. mig11t endanger his life, 

hoped l ~m.,ld } er<=.r .. :::~c St.:..::..ii~ to <::o .s·J1t .:.'rofcssor hcCleod~ 11 

"hell," ~ s:.d.1ey s&i d - "rs soo:, as I \Ias seated Stalin sa1.d: 'So 

the I re.:/_dent is •,•orr.ted J.bout m,y health? r 11 

11H 01i/ the hell did he know? II I ::.sked a 

"They have Intollige .ce too , ;• s c.id Sidney. 

r:gy the way , " - I sa.id - 11how L:; our Intelligenc e? 11 

".<~.s lousy CJ.S lou~y car, b8 ~ u sai' . Sidney. 

•r~thy does the P:c.Jsidont. :c1o ~ appoint Dono-.ra.n?" I said o 
11ha.ny people 

dislike him ~ b .t I sort of h:we " soft. spot for him. 11 

11 I kno1;1 you have 11 
- Sidney said "Personally, I think he is some-

thing of a foo __ !> b;;.t at l ""·.:·st he is not a horse's ass, lie Generc:.l Grotero 

il.s a mattcl~ of fact, th- President. mentionad him as a possibllity the other dayo 11 

11So:r:--y to have intcr:t~J.pted you ," ~ I said - ~~" .. hat else did Stalin say? 11 

11He said , a - Sldncy Nent on ~ "that he could not possibly accept = 

9Bacause 1 ~he said- 'either I get well, then people will say the Americans 

have kept me alive because I am playing their game; or I die, and then the same 

people will say that the American doctor killed me. 111 

"Did Stalin really think that ~'i:tllkie might l'Jant t o kill him? 11 I askeda 



(0i;t(.h cr". r;r) 

- .3:::: a1::: tcma1'C's all hie p::-o~::osals conce r-ni:1g 

ba.jly . 0"." ... :a1:~on doll a rs p ·r -,·:;·::· 'rcv.ld ha .·o meant much l~!ore to u.s t hen 'than 

f ive billi ')l! per ye.:...l ' c~culd B8.:~L:. t:;( ::...y " 

n;,ell, u -· I s a i d - u ',:'he f' .res :1.::1 ~:-n"· had man;y"" consultations '.v:i.th economi s ts 

lately , 2.nd i t seems t(1at t•rz c :mld pay an ~.nc.oma tax of fiftuen bi llion dollars pe r 

y r;ar to an .~-~;seney- f or Economic Jtdv · '1Ce'!..€·n t if "'uch M agency tsere set up; but \'le 

(:ould do so c r.l y ir1 times 0f d"'p r-2ssi or• .. In boom t imes,. vre cou ld pay at most half 

of this <wiount " u 

hat you. mes.1 o fut ho.,.J in t .c P;.·esi. ent going t o s ell t hj_s to Congress? Thi} 

. , r. ......... 

t hey o~ht t.o unders-:.-.and this ; but t hey wi l l vote against 

And li tht: President can sell t h i s to t he 

ltepublican 1 -:ade :rship, I shall eat. my hat o u 

11 r Iitt.1ybe you Nill have to oa. :::. y ou r hat, 1-lr ,, Ste.lin , ~ I sa1d ; :t t was t he 

best I could think of sayi ng c:,t t he momsnt ,, 

11 ' All r ight, ' - Sta lin s a id ~ n .et us suppose that this Congress goes 

alonge But wha-t about the next Congress? l-'..nd suppose \-Je make a treaty and set 

up an ,:,gency for Eccnomic AdvLmcemc.mt ; wh~n·~ i s t h e money to come from if t he next 

time the House r efuses t.o appropri at.e it? v 

11 v Perhaps lri e would have t o amend t.he Constitution.~~ v I said o 



(Sixth entry) 

11 o How l ong woula t hat take? a a s !ced Stalin c 

11 0 It will not go ver:J fast, t I said . 

11 • 1\ll right , t - said St alin ~ t let us d:. e;;:r: a lit tlc long ::r -~ Supposa 

we agr ee to go a long, to t ake f i.v · billion dcllarn 1.:ort.h of g ods eYery year: and 

thus help you to stabilize your economy, w~1at do you offer us in :return; and \."!hat 

guarant ees can you give us t hat you \dll not li.dd J.y :rafu~e t.o :f.B.y your t ax': u 

unonce t hi s system operates ,v- I :;aid- rand ou_ economy i s gear ed to 

the expor t surplus which this system ent<:.ils , hcu could we ' ur. p cff the 1.-ragon 

without precipitatLYlg t he most f rightful econo:n .c c r isis in t he history of t he 

United States?D 

110 That is , of courr,e , truc 1 ~ Stalin s a :'Ld - 0and once our econoilly is gea r= 

ed to H., ue ce.nnot jump off the ~~V agon e i thE'r ; if; thls ;;hat you want? Do you >iant 

t o t rP.R us? o 

liked t he i dea of host. D.g '"s. 0 

n 1 Perhaps I d o 1: !·:G • t; " - S·taliz1 :.:a:..d -~ 0 I slnlJ ·i.;nlk t.h..'.s o-.ro=..' 't·ci th 

.holoto•:" But do not expect u.s to r!':;V3 f c..st " '1 

HO 'r; e <; ennot. rr.ov-3 fa3 t .Jit he: , 8 I t;<..J.t'L 

"This i s not t <:;o ba~. , s::.dncy 1• .. I o::.ai<i -· 1'cr in :it? 11 

"No;- 11 - said Sidney, 11it is .not b.d. c;J: .::lL, 1• 



made tho bJ.:b, Xo 

i ~· ~ i~ c , ;.::.d c f ~·,_st., 

:JtG~.rt ·'·,,_ h _l2.c· 

stockpi:~ of .t.• 

:mr ofiH-.."c'1 

~- •• r-1 _ .... 

.· . 

I · :::..: c - c .Jc d' :1ct uulo:cst'-'l :i t;{l.y you don •t c:ccopt 

They e:·~ uneful 

jn war And h' the:ro :·.s a .Jilr, yc,t t.:ill u~s th;zm to c&rry the 't~a.r to Europ3 e:c.d 

enough to -~fford million::: and milli~.-L:J of tona of T.NT and thousand and t.houaancls 

of long--range bcrc.bcr~·, G 

a.to:onic bomh:s ~rv"ould not necesse.ri1..; n:d\e f0r peace ~ The Russie.n people, if they 

thint< of 1.;~ar; t.hin.·· of the <:i.<'N.:-.stat:l.on of their ~:.a.nd J of c "ties doatroyed, of 

crops b" :·ned o They do not ·1nnt 'll:·a •• ~ Tho A'1<erican pee: le, Nhen they thin · of 

·~•a:r~ think of soldiers r.>~ho ar·e se·:~t e.broad; some of them mal not come backj) but 

·:a X''Jn.d your Gallup ?olls too) you Irnm1o Your 

people do not say the.t the~r want \'!are Th:;:y only say t~hsy think there 11Jill be one . 

Maybe they do not want ~"Jar~ but they do not mi.'1.d 1.t vecy much if thare is one o 

If T;>Je c.ax not have general disarmament.!' maybe Hussia. i s better off if there are 

atomic bombs; for if war me&'1.S t ha:t Ne1r1 York and \~ashingto:n, Boston and San Fran= 

cisco, los Angf.~les and Seattle 1 will be in ruins, maybe your people will think it 



worth a serious effort to avo: d ':ia.r: c u 11 

11He did not mention Cl:~._c~go?" I ask6d . 

11Ee th~.n.:s Hvssia uill not accept :\'~oti.::: c1.isal'il1.3.t'11.ent -v.rit hout general 

disa.l'ffia.IT ~ .. rt .. 11 S3.ld .Sidnay. 

~ ~b~ll: 11 - S G id .'Sidney .,. 111.f t a.r brcl~~ out t.cda;v :·Je could not prott.;..: ·::. any 

of t hese countriss ~ If they resic t.::d they t;,;:;ul.d ~;e td:.t.m:ly dect.roJod. ~ v.ol!1d :'.t help 

t.hem muGh t hat ul.tima.tely we .. ~·oul td.n t h3 war?H "And K.1gland ~ 11 ~ S_dney co:Atinued 

= "Russ:".a coul d 'm ock K!'!glar:cl out of the tr;ar juGl:. by ud .. ng V--2 rock:.1 Ls o CL'le fo· rth 

of thril .l.'..nglish live ~~n London a lone., L:nd cJH.:.t ~oout hanchcst e r, Liverpool and the 

r est of the cit ies?" 

11 1 do not k:no"ttJ about t hat," =·· I s a i d - "'I am not a military exparto But 

':Jhat 1c11ill pres e x·ve the: peace i f militn.rily Europe in a t the meJ:,cy o.f Russia ? 11 

211ii3 noed to create a sitt'.ation ; " Sidnoy said~ 11 ihe:re · contjl1ued. coopere.= 

tion becomes es!:.~enti.al for Hu.ssia ,. Ll'lcentivas 11 - s&i d Si dney ~ "incentives not 

punishment is the key to the :solut:lt1n .. Yot cannot orga.rd ze a world communit~;r on 

the basis of fea r of puni shment alom.; " If F.1.1ssia has an impc>rt.ant stake in a i.·re.l l= 

functioni:1g iiuropean economy:> she tL l l he st.:r.ongl,.,v int erested in mainta ining 

iliropean stabilH.y o Once a settlement is reachEJd : \-JP.Y should she 

any country in .J:urope , upse t overyt hingr, a.nd r il·>k u l timate defeat 

want to invade 
. f/ {I 

in war? vle have 

t o build an org.;mized world commtmity , 11 s a5.d Sidney ~ "There i s no other ansHer to 

your questiono 11 



Eighth mtrz 

11Nox" - said Sidney - "the Pl"e.Jident is mrt. goine to fOJ.'C(; the issuec 

With the Democrats from the miduest. vc,t_ ng \ it' t.11.e Re)ubliconst it trou.:.c: be easy 

to break the filibuster of th sou!:..1, i:-'l i:. 'h8 F· s::::..dc,lt de as not fnmr ·~~-at /)Ur"' ~, · 

• 
Hi;hat is h$.::> u~inking?" I a::;b(' .. , 

11He ia very anxious not to '""'"'.k::> 1 Sc.cc.t.;::;•; 1 it.:.. 1~c, '' - s:.id 25.G::.'l'"JY ~ "but 

t o trengthen them o Stct:.cs Hights, he so..y<J, e;~.n be re C.<. . ..w~ .:.ci as n:: "'-· n ~ ,ing (;o 

mov.a tmuards >..rorld gove.'nmont, but l.i.vLlc or no:.h.:..nc:; 1:.rlll ult:i.:rne.tclJ .. 'emait.l of the 

authority of the Fedor<.:.:!. Governnc:nt. of ti-.e U 1ite1 .SLitG:::. Be-.'3i .~.:;, h;; ::'res~ dent 

South., 11 

about civil rights during tl1c campJ.ign., 11 

proposes fcde··~l St:.r~.cs," - :Jaid 

Sid.\1ey 

:.'arm or bui_ 

a hcuso~ 11 



"List n to ·-:1~ '3: I .1 t-!1c ~·.LT :Lo of y life in hosco"' th~.s tL:c~ I 

nat..iorJt.1 Court with 'L 13 r.:l.-sht to :Lo ... 'llG ~!.nd \...1i'm·c.: 't:n':~ ts of hebea.s corpus,, We 

:.d . ..xty=five .. , u 

t;HI.,1oot of tharn ar~ over si:t..-;:rP - he na:t-:! -· 1'Baeidss ,. Russia i s bo· .. md to 

change 1, and s o :· s tho 1.-wrlcL You 5 i'i.r·v Curl::.ir:·, 3eom to thin.k we are areh con!Jerva

tives. li'ut, v - Sta.. in cor;t.ir.:ued •• rthcre vill have to be ~ha..Ylges in t.he United 

.States also. c 

,. 01'1Jhat. do yo'l have in mind? 1' I c.sked ,. 

" 0 You.~· nev:sr"t"p.ers, 1 ••• Stc.l:l..:o :~aid ~~ 0they are mi sleading the peoplc.fl &"'ld 

Congress :ts el2cted h\· the p<->.)P~-e.. This , u - Stal_n said - 0 is a danger to peaca o u 

11 g0ur neviSp:1.pcrs , 1 ~ I snj_a = ti1av-c. very little influence with the Yoters,, 

host ne11mpar.:,ers opposed Roosavelt, but he "'as ah:ays elected by a fair~sized. major= 

ityo 11 

'!f! Ca..• you tell hm;r much larger his majo::.~ity -vmuld have been if all those 

newspapers ~:ad ~mpf.'orted him .L'at.her than opposed hi.~? D St.alin asked ., 

t~ CN o, 9 - I said - q catmot e ~ .-md by tr. is time I felt I was get t:ing 

pretty ma.do u~~.r~ Stalin, r ~ I sa1d - 0 the editorials in our papers may be biase::i 9 

but you have to ad.'TI.it that a.n;;r ma.n 1n Amer:l.ca who wru'lts to find out the t.ruth can 

do so by reading our newspaper s <· u 



( Hnth "' 1 :.y) 

11 t I w-r' J.l adm:_t t:1 · t _, ~-.r u } - _ ;;: o 1 - Sta.li n said. .. t i3ut your ,iJ!:.e:c:L'.! _n 

>·;ill hc;.ve to r:;~.d through thr c or fou_~ nc 

11 ~~hD..t do you w~-n~ U!' t:; do'? u - : sai<~ c 

:see a politi-::al reform eo i:T::,c c..pe:c.sticr> i!1 yo:J.r c u•1try al:...o .. t 11 

11 u I t·.'C'.tld want t o oee ~,.ot: cd,t i ng do.m U:.c nu.."::tbor of you_ voto:..,s to about 

with 1 orld. events , fcrei ::;n C':'L:1tri<:.J ; and rith the ce,nc1:l.u:.te:; for w1om t'1 y are 

supposed to vote,. n 

a u!~ro St;; in, r - I s1.id - u !~ co1.~'Ld never accept anything thai:. ~·! uld !S 

contrary to the fundrr.r;•<mtal J;rinc~rles of d:: ,ocracy. n 

111 You do net seem to undE::rstand u ~ Stal in naid - oi...rhat I am propoeingo 

You could dr2. • by lot , say ever7 four years~ ot:e nrl.lli'=m names . Surely .~ Hith one 

million names you could have .,-ha t. you call a represent ative sampler. Pay t 1er.1 a 

fe1.1 thousand dollars each to enable them t o ·:.a.ke time off a Let them read t.he nelf:s-

papers fo1~ tl.l:o hours every ciayo Let the;n v:Lsit China.. :Sot them visit Russin " 

Four years later~ another million vo 0ers wi l l ta.ka their place. What in the r e undemo-

cratic about th:'.o? a 

•HYou would be satlsfied if some such reform 'll'ent into operation t · enty 

years from now? 0 I askedn 

11 ~ Yes, u St<:lin said o 

shall report t hls to the P ft esident f I said_, took my leave and ~'burned: 



( N:in.t h entry) - 3 -

t r~•ha..t. doee h i llkie think?" I e.sked.. 

"He is quite t aken with the i dea n -- Si dney s.:-dd. - 17Ha s pent t l:xec wee s 

once as a jur or, and fo r th::·ee v.;ee.:•s he f:.J.i~ t2.lke:i_, and ate l:trlt:-1 fel.:':.mv jm·ors 

only. He •·•a~ much impr e sed at ho·• th ·.s: me and 1.-::::m:sn, dra;.·m fr·c.:n a:.:.l wa:'..ks of 

l i fe, t ook t heir j ob a~J jurors Sei"ic:.\s },;,J' c T.<1:y all se-3med to feel that th:..;y vrere 

s e l ected to have a special respons i b i l i tJ , a11i th~y t.ool{ tha.t raspor.sj.bili ty damned 

ser:Louslye 'l'he President -t;hinks that vot ;3rs J~lt:ct.ed l l ke j urors "' by lot.~- h'ould 

feel much the s ame way c" 
1Not one f ourt h of the present C:ongress could be re- el e ctd , '1 ~ I s.::;,id -

11i f t he voter s Jr.new t he cand:l..dates !,.X.:rom:1ll y e.nd. undo:··stood eliOU<:;h of ·>:.he i1sues 

involved ~ tt 

a.lly; 11 - Sidney s a id - nthe Pre s i dent t alc~8d t o Cor~'!'~ally and \ra.ndeu erg about this" 

Neithe:.~ of the s enator s soem.ed to have rxr.y obj a.::t:l.on~ TL:; Frr::s~.dzn~~ m.ad:J ::.:· clc~ar 

of cou:rse, that t he re f or-cl u auld not take;: 0ffec·::. f o_ a::.otlor t.1::c:r.i:.~" ~- 2a:·· 3" '1 

Cong:ress? 11 

"You seem to fo.(·get " - Si dney La.:.d 

a.YlJfthi.nt;; to say are ~J~:::ll above s:t"ty ., 11 

n For heaven e :3 sa.ka ~ 11 

Junio:d ty &:.le the 't'ror ld '!,iOUld be a bet tor }'ln.cc: ~ n 

y 
"I am just beginn:l.ng to get i·::., II s::..ctney :;:::.idn 



There 1·tould be c!:.e "' .:cndi.ng :ln front ,)f the 1 ~:Li.t.e House, a.11.d there ·.rculd be onG 

standing her-, : _ fror.t of tl r:: Arenlln,. A.'1c' :;.:: ~-c;:!' Pr"'s:!.dent,, or I, .,.riolute the 

St-.feguard th·z ps·'COc w 

11 E Of course I dor; 1 t .:tgrco ~ sai.o. E•t.alJ.n - 0!fou do I lmo''' the po1ice:.na .. 1 

wot.ldn 1 1~ walk :in and a.l~rest 1 s even t.lot: gh I do r.ot violate the law? u 

~~~He cot~ld not?U -· sald Stal:Ln ~ UL,;ho could pri:;vent him? He "t'JOUld have 
//;,' 

a. gu.n_, ~"I'Ot.Ldn 11 
(:, te - ar d no cnc else ·uculd he. -c a. gun, or t>Jould they? J..ock h:::re, 

l1r., Curt:i.su - Sto.lLn. sd.d ·- 0;y·ou car_ 0t have your calw and cat it. too. Either you have 

more than one arn.ed fo rco ,. th;.m you ha. e not made 1:rar L1rpovsible., Or else the police 

is the only arme 1 f orcB , th <Jn the poli.ce can teJ{e over whenever it 11rants to~~ n 

1111 'I'he United States ..... rmyt ·- I sa:i.d - Uis for all p_·actical purposes the 

only armed force in the llnit.·ncl States; yet th3r J l-IaS never any attempt on the part 

of the i rmy t o t ake ave::- o ' 

n urlll r ight.n said S'·.alin ~· uand t:rhat pr-e\• nts them from taking ove1•? 

Their loyalty to something that is pretty hare to o.e fi.ne , And how long d id :i.t take 

to grOt'> that loy ?J.lty ? And \1-Il r.t. .:-~bout Era::.il .. and Spain &.nd the Argentine? And t1hat 

about all the other examples of hist.m",}' 'i 11 

•n .~erhaps v - I said ~ 0 ~rm should not t.hinl<.: of viorld Government in such 

.fc.~rreaching terms~ .l:!.ven the Federal Goverp..ment of the United States does not have the 

farreaching powers ~'!hich you seem to 'f:,hink the World Goverrn:nent ought to havec And 

yet our Government has been in exis tence now for over a hundred and fifty yearsou 

/ 



J 

"~·.,l·· do yet: Wi,.:r::.., tc 1 2.\ ~ a hor: ~::.alia said - G To p .ce~ 

"J'O ·lt 'f\T is 1 °t -:.t? Lid y r F - 1 c_ T..__ 1 ' & : c e~ .,._ __ . vc. t,; -:-? Did ycu o-.:. tr .vs 

tlw most. c' 3V _st:: :..ing t• ';L.!' ir.. . 861?. 

I kr.Oii of no t-n.!' in ::rrodern 

said 

n ., - ) 
!CJ.l. w-:. , • Cu.~~; is , do you really think tho 

~: r - ~;.as b :.ei'ed,r lw sa::..L.11 

today,~ 

111 Yes:;' sc.id Stelin, ~th?.:t :"' thc.t safeguards peaGa t<!ithin the Uni t ed 

.S"..,c..tGs tod.a.y 7 isn 8t :!.t? But do ,y-.;m ant t.o c ::.fogu~~r·d paace on a world scale by making 

intersstcdo ~ 

I ~~J.:~d - ut:1:::. J c ·;t. Fo1.1so Sonn.to Hesolution calls for. a 

llmited ,. orld governnt.nt Hlth r-cw::rs st:<.ff:i.<:h!- t to oafeguar-::i the peace~ 0 

St. ~_ :1 co.i.<l - r for how long? For ten ye'lrs? 
/i /1 

li'or fifty y-:::aro? Or fer three hi.md! ed ;vee.r s':' For ten years c ~ he said - a ;:.~1ere 

will be no t·sar in any ca.seu There v•ouldnPt be one e·;en if J:.r o Dewey had been 

elected" I kno~v 1 ~he said, trhen he s::.w tb:.J.t I vms about tc· speak= cyot~ disagree 

with me on this }!oint~ You .:::.re a ~;'illki.e rnano Your loyalty to \\'illkie obscures 

I I 
your judgment o For fifty yaars u - Stalin ~orrt.inued ~ 0 t>Je could aafeguard the peace 



(Tenth entry) 

even withe t a world govzrnment, if Russia and the Uni·;:.ec. States 'lm:~e to arriva 

J / 
at a s€'vtlen:.ento A."1d 1 tall re.e, ~ he said, 0 ~1h'<lt k::..na o: a \';orld Gov-~rnme t \"!CUld I 

be needod to safeguard the peace for thi. .. ee hu!.dred J'':>al·::::? Suroly not Senator 

Vandsnberg 's limited \\orld Gove:rnm:.mt ,. '1 n 

11 G!I.r o Stalin ! - I said ~· Cthe Unlk:·i St. - ~es c-;ul- not agr.:\e to 'World govern~ 

ment along the lines of the Va.vilov plane Fr:;:~ U!:i.e:-at..:..u:1 uncl.;;r uuch a r··rl d Govern~ 

rroHr ., Curtis, o - saJ.d Stalin - ttha or:.l • .; difference bet\"feen ycu. and me is 

that I a':lmit we d o not have the a.n3wer, a·1rl y .)!.'.. do not. a;:imit ito 1 '' 



thil: 

than the at.o"l"lic borr.l:, '' 

population 1tJllJ.. grow fast, un:~il it ce.t.che ':; up \4:1th the:Lr production capncit;y; 

and t hen once !K :·e s ,.~c:rv:-,tlo:; m.:"lldf C!f~t o... lat,cnt _, will set tho li:nit to thel!" 

populationo H 

11 Is your s nvt an acad.e:nic q onti0n <..n;r.ny? 11 - I ~eked .... 11 i~uss:i.a and 

.turope take all t 1at Ne can sp2.re •. \\e ha.v::: ~1oth:,_1 g l eft over t o help t o raise !;,he 

standard of li\r1 .ng :ln India. 11 

rr'l'hat us true 11 ~· Sidr.ey s:::.:i.d - " B· rt R:m::.:ilan pr oduct_ on i s rini."'lf r-ap::..<Jlya 

In t went y years they should f-1 ·1.7 11tT{ 11 a·i:. t.w rate of t en bi:Lli on dollars per ~rear 

to t he 1tgency for J;;L!cnomic A::h'::31r.~c:1:mt ., H..'ven if there :ts a gener al t ax rcduc ·.:.::i.on 

that will h;:.d.ve our mm conl:.:>:lJJut:_on a'1d .:·tt i t dot<n to oight billion., t.here still 

1..;ill be n.ors f1 rds availabl e tl:l.a.n t ake;-s o You knou that t he Agency is prt)hibiteu by 

its Cha:rt.er f r on developing c.n.y tErritory m:.ti l the blr'vhl·ate i s under cont:rc•lo" 

nvJall~ what do you \'Tant 'i:.he Ind i ans to do , adopt our Wes t ern .rnethod.s of 

birth cont rol? 11 I asked., 

"No, 11 - saJ .d Sidney - "that ~~ou.lcl not llrork , not u.nt. l l the countx·y becomes 

more urb anized. 'l'he only solution is to persuade couples Nho have had enough 



children not ta have any n;.o.r o ., 11 

promise? Of C<Yu.rse 1 rr ·- I "'dd ;d L HL:J:>g tc be st.erilb:ed: l:a.t 

a m:!.serabl ) fa5.lu.~·e c 11 

thought that. hJ c;;..n ~1av ~ r.o .101'·-:! GZ.L .. : 

suicidcsoH 

Hi;Jhy cU.d they net jJ.s(. h:::.Ye ~he · 2.s dJ.forens :c-est-;·:red?" I as~cedc 

SLid Sidney !!That is not so 

simple o Y~e tcrere una.bl::: to und0l't.s~ke to do hat on a ru.:J.ss s .ale~ 11 

11\tJell': ~ Sidney S§'.id - 11it SE,ems t.hat. wh m you cut the vas de.feren.:; the 

t\.;o ends so pare. t e &nd sort of gc7- lc:rt ., There: ma:r also be shrinkages and a.dhesicns. 

In any ce.sep it. :Ls not easy to f::.nd tb:: tv;o or,ds anc1 put them toget,her aga:i.1 ·. " 

1'But, now, 11 - Sidn<ay cont:\..n'"""d - :'H.. see:.us that l"icCleod has f ound the 

anower. This pi2ce of str i:g here is :f.'a.rt of it,o If, after cutting t he vac· de.f.::: re;.1s;~ 

.. 
you tie t.he two ends togeth .r '\dth a p1.c:co af' st-:r:.ngp forming a sort o f a loop~ lataJ.~ 

on when you Nl sh to rc::store ;you just h2..• . .-e t o go J.
• ,,.., .. and pull out the loop., 

tr:i..ed this on a hundrad patients~ It, tcok an average of five minutes , and a.ll of 

them had fertility restored.- 11 

"So it can be done on 

not underst and 1;- ' this ,~: 
a nass sea] e," - I said - 11That is f ine., \'Jhat I do 

1>Jh&.t have you gained if all t hese Indians who let 

t hemselYes be sterili zed com9 back and have evezything restored again?" 



pose tc ::.,:~ll .fou · t,:.11d .. • •. .:. 

wh;:;ther a couple ·. · ntr t.o ~i~"Jc ~. c'lildrer t.: '...:n'r I uill tell you ~ ··.h__, !1e:.g'.1~· 

fuglish girl -;Jha ju:;t 

ccuples she heal" .l abct!t ~ 

ha.d two , you seeo 0 0 fl 

11Did shr:: study s tatiati.ca? 11 Sidney askoc.., 

"London Sctool of Econ.,m.:lcs , 11 I ::! :._.d ~ 

of India? 11 I asked , 

"Don ct, be silly, " ~ Siclney said - Hitie ar ~· going to start Kith Bor.1bay 

Province c The il.gancy for h:l.Jration N:Ul of. ··e1· a high monthly allo-...<ance to every man 

in the .rrovince \~ho has three 01~ mc:rG child:·en, and ·~vho undergoes 1interrupt,ion of 

fertility , 0 as T.-ie shall .;;all it < · s lo~1b a. ' tc remainn L"l that condit ·on he kil:l. 

draw the a.lloNance o \Iii thin cfcmty yaars, B.>mbn,y ?~'oYince ,d.ll be pros perou::J, bot1' 

on account of t~1E!Se ;.~llowa.nces: but e en m::n~e ao, ·aecause of the liro.it,eC: grm~th o.~ 

its population. The example l'lill be ca·:.chLlg ~ or so 11e t.hink ~· and the n~ ! fashion 

of three=children fo:.miliea will spread from village t.o village , start.ing from the 

boundaries of Bombay frovince_, 11 

11.11.nd you will end up paying an allowance to every man in India? 11 I asked" 

"Oh, no, n - Sidney said - 1!We shall pay no allo'tmnce outside of Bombay 



(~leventh entry) l .. 

fre e of chargep though.n 

"h.a shall cha1. go cost , 11 S.idw:y ~1:-.. id - · 11onc dollal~ p~'r p.:lr~v . ~ and 

restoration •·'>'ill be fr .-. 11 



·d)( i· esseni:.:L:~:. pointco:. 

(.;) amE>n.d Jt, agnin .':l.nd ~.[;;ain; 

Trea.t.y sig,n~:;d 2-r..d ratif-Lcd 1_,,·:or<:: b:~s s~:or.J t::mn is OYI'iJ:t'_, <-md the \'lorld Con.'·~:t.:.u= 

' ' /I t.lon :c-,t."'t be an lntcgral part of t;.lcc; Tr-eat;r . The Presid.'3l1'::. t!:.i ntw , n - he tre:.1t 

tLe nat.:Lcm .. l g.:-ve.enro.ent.s " He thin·-s t.hat ba-.anc:l.ng the in ·.eres ts of 'the current. 
·~ 

;;c1:nerat.ior:. a.2;ainJt tl.a t of t.he (core ·~ng gcne:··.3.t:io,n,3 mi ght.. be omJ of t he imporb.rr~ 

.fu.nctionz of the t\orld Goverrm:..snt. c:.nd :~0 is not ;:;1:, a l l r.m•e :.hat t he rapr escntative 

or parliamantar;r forru of c:::<rc.ci'c::.~:::y i3 the b.:3r:.t for:w c f democ.r·a c;y· under these condi~ 

·t.ionso 11 

11.~-~pparently :: a - I said ~ 11J:w is t.1inldn,::: of t he congressman who sa:i.d 

Vhhy should I do a nyth:l.ng for )Ostc·rity? 11' ·1,;.t did poste:.~it.y even de for me? 0 12 

"i'.ayb'O! s o; 11 Sidney said ~· r:Do yoli. i."'Gt'.e•mber the bodie s of the f i rs t 

automobiles ? 11 ~ he wont on ·~ 11 Th<Sy loo'Hid C.'(~.ctly l i ke horse-<l.ra1rm carriages , 

didn ut they? r·:. is natural for uo t o pattern a. ~·r orld Constitution on some one of the 

national c onstitutiona. 11 

"A natural mistake, 11 - I s aid "" llbut a mi3take nevertheless., you mea.n? 11 

/ 



--

p<...l J.i _r .er t.:..~. y for ·r. c s ~~I est. 

a pro,J~ct e u 

me about th:'Ls befo:;:':J he pr::: ::r~ods "'·Tf ft..rtlwr with -this pLm , 11 

11 1 t.-ou ~.d be very happy to ~0 t:> 

bes:l.des !1 I Q.:1 ver-y much tied to this ho~ p:lt'll routine. 11 

11You j u.st tc.l.ke i -;, es.0 ' until J QU f'«eJ. stronger, 11 sai d Sidn 1y o 

11YO'-' c<n0\•1 ~ Sidne:,-.? 11 - I s.;.id ur am goi ng t o make an effor t t o :IJG..;},8li1'3 

~ 
what .K:'md of :.t world 1rm ~d. h· 1-e ur.der c:. wo:r2 .. d governm:;rrt when all t his P~'<Fenc. 

mess is c:ea:r·ad t~p 3 <.tBd the :r·ea2. p1· bler.: s of r.c:n!dnd begi n to em rge o 11 

t hat! hhat ir.,; the1~e Lhe.t •.:ot ld 

hap~en that eYe!"'JLlody >Jould '•Jant tiJ Jmo:.v- 1·ight a-v1ay ? fl.;a.~;azines ~- yes ~ they 

mieht surv ive ; but not r:ewspaper3.,:: 

11 I have no quarrel u'Ii"Lh t.he.t _., 11 
- I said ~ 11 1 used t o spend an hou r u 

day reading t he ne~<~spapers be.fo:re I gave them up¢ Progress of medicine might 



( 'IvJelfth entry) 

p:,~olc\Jg life , but at best it wil l pro:~c··1r.:, it r:.t t.h€ very end of it ; progress 

i.l polltics, hm\lever_, if i t makes it umccessary to road ncwspap:?.r·s, t<t:l.ll prolo.1g 

l:.fo right.. i n ·i;.he m:~ddle of iL 1l 

"How do yoll keep up wi-th uoJ.ld events, u -~ Sidn3;7 asket:- "if ,you d.o not 

read any papers?" 

"I re1y on t-Jhat you tell me J.bout. t.h::m, tl I saiC.o 

"Come on , 11 

you that t~l:!.a.t I am t elling you is the t.::'lith? 11 

~:It. is consiste:1t , 11 I said" 

rrNot quite , " I said ~ "but nlmos i ,, 11 

"Nurse 1 
11 

- I .mid when Sicn~y ha.d ler"t ~ ''would you mi~-:d l~eop::.r:..s 

I s;;;.id "th;:.t ;Jould bs fi..~!C. n 



.. 

....,u_ L.t ·1 

( 

t..rere conversa tions ·.hat i 1 .fact never t.col~ pl ace" 

of U.ot' . .Jht.s t·)Uched '..l.pon in t!1.e first ,-·c:~ume. Since me ·:-, of these a b~iG~ i;,;.: r.::.ve 

been equally 1o;~ell or bett er t~:oeatm' b;v ln.t.er acthor.:;) the bringing ou·::. of a 

The e is one tho .lghi: :J though)) ·:;hl.ch seemed to lnve occupi ed Dro 'Jnv_.e 

rep.P-at edly, a:1i \.vh:i.ch i :J no'~ tcuc'p(l upo;1 in the fL·~rt vo lumo" A i'e1:r 1.rords e.bout 

both possibl e .? .. ml dosi!·ablc to h· Vt~ ~ocL:.1. •aqu.ality J..~eplaA~ rae · a l discriL.lnat:i ono 

His vie\·J •,va~ that. t 1e • nde·l:"ly.u"lf !avae o:: racial d:i.scr:i.mina.tion is fenr; fea~:· 

by one race tbat i t will dis~ppear and brJ replaced by ar:c:(.her race.., or a mixt.l re 

of the t.v.;o races" He pointed out t.hat in th:l.o case as in most other cases 

fea.r is not an adequate basis for ra.ticn"'l a ct.iono He showed with elabora t·E:i 



r:-l cs. :>'!·~ of tha ' , pure raci.el cc. ::n-: t:: 

racie..J. fr:: :;ling scJCve:.:! 
/ 

compatible o He showed t.llat the ::. clu_-uc.n di nc t lie in ''orbidding or r~iscom ag= 

i ng nd.xed mar ·iages, but that i'~, lay in J~eeping the b:i.rthl'a t e of thG pure ccrr.t-o-

nents higher than t hut of tLc m:l_;:cd r lCC ·.: ; and thei~eby- compensatin, :'or ml:fx5 

marriages o He said tha.t in a comm.t•r!ity 1:rher!~ t h:l.s condition :!.s fulfilJ.<:~d t.hc-re 

that once racial security is estabJJ.s!1ed in a society the essent:tal ob::..tacle 

to social eg,uali_!y of the races has been removed,, 



( Po3tscri pt of the Publi her) .• 3 -· 

He included. with his ;-ape~I:'J ta.bl1~s giv::.ne;; for diff ~r€.nt. population 

u:i..::<ture~ :.wd mLxed mar:.." .:age r atec .? tn relat.:i.Vl.: l>L ::.l::u."'o,tcc \lihich .satisfy the 

ccnjition o!' r·a.cial :;;a~ur.1.tyo It lr; · !"'.icul cu·.~iow~ t:1at r.;-, one .J'3fo. c O;r•Q 

Davis had e7er pointtd ou·t thi<.J s:~m:)l ir.eth:; · .':'or ltai1.1~c i! ~;n3 a J atus .,t:;:, 1, bv: .. 

roc;::nt or' ginB and t h·.t l:i.ttle a~. tent-" on -..-a.• p.:d'l :h D:r·._ Davi:.J 1 time to pz·obletl.J 

o.? -:·.h :Ls type u 

It :ls i:1t. ·;:cestiPg to rote { l:-~e.t 1 J to this day -:.ro do r.ot k::w\r t;(1ether 
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